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CITY $210,000

Miyer Listing Useless Holdings

;' Preparatory te Pub

lic Sale

ONE PARCEL UNDER WATER

(Property bought by the city which
Mayer Moere has decided te sell is val-
ued at between St, 000 .000 and $2,000,- -

oea
The total may exceed $2,000,000

when the inventory which the Mayer
'

ordered is completed.
jit is reported that some of the prop-

erty was dumped en the city daring
prsviens administrations by owners who
ecrard find no use for the property and

rlabed te unload it profitably.
Neither the Mayer nor hii advisers, it

was earn, nave in view any investigation
concerning the manner in
city acquired some of the land

i vanced some roces- -

understood tne Mayer s eniy purpose
,1s te realize a return te the "taxpayers
of as much of that original expenditure
as possible. The Mayer's inventory
will include only lnnd and property
which he deems the city deei net need,
and which, in many instances, has been
bine idle. In a number of instances.
the land was acquired with the best in-

tentions en the part of the sellers and
the city ; but, for various reasons, the
city it impractical te carry out
the original plans relating te it uses

Director of Public Works Cnvpn Is In
charge of the inventerj lie has issued1 i10
instructions te the Bureau of City Ludoiice
Prenertv te insnect each niece of renltv Moritane
and make a detailed report
the advisability of the city listing it for
public sale.

It is said some of the property is in
such a dilapidated condition repairs
would mere than it is worth. One
example is an old firehouse property in
the eastern section of the business dis-

trict, long fclnce abandoned for firehouse
uses. ,

Anether property which it is under-
stood will be offered for public sale is a
let at the northwest corner of Twenty-fift- h

and Diamond streets. It is of
triangular shape aud runs approxi-
mately 700 feet along the New Yerk
branch of the Pennsylvania Railroad,
and about 500 feet en Diamond street

nd Twenty-fift- h street. It was pur-
chased originally as the site of a public
park, a public library and a plaj ground.
Frem reports which have been submit- -

tcd te Director Caveu. it is suitable for
none of these anil is suitable ed1 for a
manufacturing site.

The Mayer's decision te sell laud the
city does net need followed his inspec
tien trip a few days age. when he de
cided te dispose of the old reservoir at
Twenty-sixt- h and Master streets.

SAMAROFF IN RECITAL

Stokewski Lectures as First Beet-

hoven Sonatas Are Played
The first, third and fourth of the

thirty --Jwo sonatas of Ucctlieven were
in the Believue-Stratfer- d Hetel

allroem last night bv Mme. Olga
Samareff, and Dr. Leepold Stokewski
provided a prefatory address, en the
Talue of these pieces and
explanations of the character of each
and the influence of each en the music
that was written after some long after

the great day of the famous Dutch --

German genius.
The second sonata was emitted be

--i iiiTTi-- i i n
bv enDEnrsc NAJrU-PniME-

Christmas Cards
from ui. before Nevmbr 15th Teu'll
nd them. e sm money and ct the
best cirdn. Glad, te show these fine
cards te you

The Library Shep
15 Seuth 13th Street

"TirE SHOP OF rxi'rAF CARDS"

Office Management
Every efflee worker should knew the duties

C the position above h'm Te train efflee
!.,- offer a caurrn that will Include

all branch" of efflee organization and man-- 1

element Class eemmnes Tuesday evenlnir,
November 0 Full particulars en request.
A. few ff whelarshlps for discharged rv-- V

men

Tf M
Central Building --1421 Arch

Boekbinder's
121-123-1- 25 Walnut St.

SPECIAL SfDAY

SSc NOON
DINNER

ALSO SNAPPER SOUP
Lebster a la Newberg

Steamed Every Day

Shere Dinner
te 8:30 P. M.

KING CANUT
th lesend tells us tr ca n vain
te top the oceans tide The V &

K. water nystem plarei t' c water
supply under your jn'm and
brines U Inte your nme when
nd where, veu want it Ideal for

farm, suburban or ceur'rj home.
V. & K. Is the modern aj

TxeckBres. Ce.
rlamblnr
A Ileutlue

Supplies
Dlspler
Beems

44 te 50
N. Bth St.

806 Arch
St.

Camden,
1S0-4- 1

Tederal St.
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St.

Boester Systems for
cny. egiuincs
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cause Mme. Samaretf played it last
Monday night, when Mr. Stokewski
gave an address prefatory te Mme.
Samareff's series of eight recitals. In
which the entire thirty-tw- o sonatas
were te be given.

anything that could be said
of Mme. Samareff's playing would be
adequate. The less said the better,
therefore, perhaps. Possibly Hcetheveu
himself could nave found- - some

fault, but probably he would
have found none. She played with
such perfect grace and facility that only
pne who has attempted these works
Himself could realize the extreme diffl-eult- y,

manual and mental, of the tasks
that were being performed.

Dr. Stokewski emphasized the Im-

portance of these early works of Beet-
hoven and emphasized it specially be-
cause there is a tendency te underesti-
mate it. lie pointed out the elements
In them that Inspire!! the later work of
W agner. Chepin and even Debussy,
giving this earlier master the credit for
the attual creation of the musical
phass and manners that generally are
credited te later moderns. He gave the
impression that Beethoven created while
the ethers, great as they were, only
reared and developed the new germs.

Dr. Stokewski told hew Beethoven
in Vienna learned much from Bach,
Handel and Palestrina, but even then
he was net a mere pupil, doing what
he was taught te de ; rather he thought
and felt and spoke for himself. And
tnlinh ftf Ills thntiehfr wfts sr fnt- - fM.

which the that critics who

found

cost

It it nized his masters regarded him as hardly

'

sane.
Tin sonatas, Dr. Stokewski said,

constitute a sort of musical auto-
biography of the man,

OPERA "0TELL0" SUNG

Philadelphia Grand Opera Ce. Gives
Uneven Performance of Verdi Werk

THE CAST
Deslmena Mlta C Zurarlnl
r.mllli Miss Kllnea

concerning 'conductor.

interspersed

Oysters

Carle Msrzlalr
V Mtzienl

I. rirchl
N. Mamhl

L Unl
rulgerule Ouerrlerl

The Philadelphia Grand Opera Ce.,
formerly the Italian Lyric Federation,

C&m&C8&C&833C&CS

lEyEMIKG :. PUBLIC LEDGEBJP3EEILAJDICTI4. , .BO?AX i SQYBraElR,,;g,::l92;Q
gave a performance of Verdi's greatest
opera, "Otello," at the Metropolitan
Opera Heuse last evening before a
shamefully small' audience. The. per-
formance was rather uneven, being dis-

appointing In placee, although the prln
ripals rose te the glories of the last act
in splendid style. The opera Is one of
the most difficult in the literature of
the operatic stage and is net one te be
given without long and careful re-
hearsal.

Of the principals, Mr. Marzlale and
Mr. Mazzent wcre mercihan fully ade-
quate, even te the enonneus demands
which the composer makes upon them,
both vocally and dramatically. But
these parts' were splendidly sung and
equally well acted, although Mr. Maz-ze- nl

had n cold which gave him con-
siderable, trouble towards the end of
each of the first three acts. Beth have
voices of great power and brilliancy
nnd they acted their parts together
most convincingly. Miss Zucarini as
"Desdemona" did net de se well In the
first nets but appeared te excellent ad

Luxurious
Bex Springs

Hair Mattresses

Dougherty's
Faultless Bedding

CHESTNUT

Philadelphia's Largest Exclusive
Men's and Beys' Clothing Stere

l'""""aSaimkv

Mr. Hill's Personal Guarantee
Gees With Every Purchase

1632 STREET

hs Oi-fle- r

$X k Accepted

zs .

"

vantage In the "Willow Seng" and the
"Ave Maria" in the last act, when
the splendor of the music seemed te
exirtan unconscious influence ever the
cast, the orchestra and the audience, as
well It might for it is one of the great-
est acts ever composed.

The miner parts were well done, al-

though there was at times ,a certain
lack of ceheslau suggesting insufficient
rehearsals for se difficult and complex
a score. The same comment might be
made with regard te the orchestra,
which seemed te suffer from a lack of
familiarity with the tremendously dif-
ficult music, besides which certain in-

struments called for in the score were
missing.

Despite this, however, it was the
first chance with a solitary exception
that Philadelphia has had for some
cars te hear this great masterpiece of

operatic composition and the beauty of
the dast act and the sincerity and gen-

eral excellence with which It was sung
mere than atoned for the slips of the
first ones, which were due te causes
beyond the control of the performers.

Isn't it Great
te Have a Bed?

that just rests Up every bit of
you, se luxurious and soft that
you long for it wherever you
are. My geed bed I Why it's
refreshing te even think about
it. Thfa is the feeling owners
,of Dougherty Bedding have.
They knew it's Faultless, and
hew sorry they feel for theso
who are net enjoying these
matchless Bex Springs and
Mattresses.

Luxurious Dex Sprinici, Itfllnble
Hair Mattrrser. Mahogany

llraiM IImIm Kiicllih Down
Fnrnllnre, Iampa, Dulntr lllaekrta

nd Comfertables, White Enamel
SurMrr AccesMrita, etc., tic.
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DIAMONDS & JEWELRY
We arc new showing new

designs, particularly desirable for
purposes. j

Our Perfected

Confidential Credit Plan
convenient

payments and Immediate vet

ASimon&Sens
135Seulhl3"Sl' Walnut
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a table top

iiiV

Size

'many

gift

gives cash
session

Si.

Fer

Sew the surface
you gave

as smooth as a mirror, that al- -j

wayawipei clean andlastsindefi- -

nitely "LAVA-VA-R.

LAVA-VA- R is quickly and easily
te floors, stairs, furniture,

w e e d w e r k. It flews evenly and
smoothly dries overnight' gives' a
rich, lustrous, finish that won't
turn white.
At Your Dealer's; All Celers and Clear

Fclten, Sibley & Ce., Inc.7
Philadelphia

Manufacturers of Celers, Paints and
Since J86S
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1019-2- 1 Market Street

in
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You read about all kinds of sales with
but man, where will you find such an honest and

. Mr. Hill lets no one at any time him and this
sale is the best proof for he slashes the prices en 1000

winter suits and right tefthe hone, in

the price sale en record.

of men have shared in this event

but w Mr. Hill is ready for 1000 mere with 1000

suits and
Men, you never before had such a

to make a saving why, man alive, prices are even'
lower than pre-w- ar days.

Style
New
New Coler

for Any Man

Near

applied

durable

Varnishes

There isn't a style, a
a a color

that any man could want
but that is in
this most
sale.

And best of all, Mr. Hill will fit every man, he be
tall, short, stout, slim or

Ge in at
ifes, sir just as you read, the come

down te this low price. Talk about where can you

ever Ape to match this no matter hew low prices drop?

Tiie kind of suits and that custom
that are made of finest and in the

best manner. Plaid back and
toe!

it. j

"v

-

. THE NEW

c : .'

eix :'

$2975
The Ten

for
Locust 3900, ,

MOTOR CAR'COMPANY

or"

' v319, Pread Street

and Stere

Evening- -

Mr. Hill's Sensational Sale
Presents the Greatest Smash Prices
and All Records Value-Givin- g

1000 Men's $30&$35

Suits Overcoats
READY TO-MORRO-

W, AT
wonderful savings

bona-fid- e

reduction?
undersell

brand-ne- w overcoats
greatest slashing

Thousands wonderful

brand-ne- w

oppor-

tunity

Every Wanted
Every Material
Every
Every

advantages,

overcoats.
wonderful

ma-
terial, pattern,

whether
regular- -

Hill Smashes the Price Te-morr- ow

All $50 & High Grade Suits
& Overcoats

One Greup This Lew Price
high-grad- e garments

value-givin-g

overcoats suggest tailoring
theCkind woolens tailored

possible overcoats silk-line- d over-

coats,

MM., m

represented'
extraordinary

eingle ...',

Year-Ca- r

Pljene Demonstration

PACKARD

Philadelphia

Philadelphia's Largest Exclusive
Men's Beys' Clothing

Open
Every

for

21 Market StreefctfKtfroreHxHj

EC&C&!

Clothing
Breaking

Mr.
45. 60
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